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12 Days 
To Registration I owon Weather 

Generally (air toda)' and tOnight. A little Wllrmer 
in !be W and north today but unseasonably cool 
at night. Hillh today in the middle to upper 60s. 

SeT ing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Established in J868 Leased Wire aDd Wirepholo 10"'a City, Iowa, Wednesday, September 5, 1962 

JFK/s Goal: Stop 
Cuban Aggression Reds in erlin Rero'ute Cars, 

WASIIl 'CTO. (AP) - Pn.' idcnt Kenned" said Tul's' 
<iny night the nitcd t,lte. will take whatever n~e<llls may be 
neC't'ssary 10 prewnt Cuba from using its s\\elling supplie of 
Communist arms against any part 
of the Western Hemisphere. 

In what amounted to a strong 
reaffirmation of 'the Monroe Doc· 
trine although he did not specifi· 
cally allude to it, Kennetly told 
Russia and Cuba lhal the Com· 
munist movement will not be per· 
mitted to get away with aggression 
10 the Americas. 

ing aclion agatnst any part o( the 
Western Hemisphere. 

"The Unit.d States, in conjunc. 
tion with oth.r hemisph.re coun· 
tries, will mak. sure that whil. 
incrll.ed Communist .rm.ments 
will b. a heavy burden to the un· 
happy peoplt of Cuba themselves, 
they will be nothing more." 

But Send MIGs into Sk'yways 
I n one of his bluntest state· 

ments to date on Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's regimt, Kennedy 
said there is h yet no evidence 
of a significant buildup of Cuban 
offensive capabilities through the 
big influx of arms from the Com· 
munist bloc. 

Kennl'dy aid information (rom 
a vancty of sources v.ithin the last 

I 
( our days "establishes without 
doubt that the Soviets have pro
vided the Cuban Government" 
anti· craft missiles and related 
equipment. lie described the mis· 
sill'S as defensive in nature, with 

u.s. Explains' 
U2 Flight 

f 

Over Russia 
a "slant range" o( 25 miles. This WASH! CTON INI - The Unitl'd 

"Were it to be otherwise," the is the range from one point to an. State acknowledged Tuesday that 
President said in a statement is· ot her along the horizon rather thnn I an Amedcan . 2 plane may ho~ e 
sued by the W hit e House, the in terms of altitude. flow.n umntenll,?nally 0\ er Soviet 

t . Id ' I territory la. t 'I hur day. 
sraves Issues wou arise. "We can also confirm the pres· This acknowledgement was made 

The President did say that the ene. of $lveral Sovl.t·made mo- 10 n matter.of.factiy \\ord d notl' 
Soviet Unio~ has ?r~vided C~ tro tor t~rped~ boats c~rrying. ship- di patched to Mo cow with Presi. 
With defenSive miSSiles deSigned to.shlp gUllied mlssll.s havlnt a dent Kennedy's approval ju. t a few 
for use against aircraft, and with rang. of 1S m II e s," K.nnedy hours after receipt oC a brlstlJng 
m~tor to~pedo. hoats. armcd with said. Ru. sian protest. 
~hlp.to·shlp gUided miSSiles. The President added that the So· The note said that "precautions 

But he said there is no eVidence viets also are fumishing extensive intended to prevent such incidents 
that ofCensive missiles have been radar and other electronic equip- arc under review." 
provided, or thaI there is in Cuba ment required for the operation of But St.t. D.partm.nt oHiclals 
any imported com bot force. He these missiles. declln.d to dllcribe the not. liS 

said about 3,500 Soviet military He said the Uniled Statcs also an Ilpol~y. Th.y said It was an 
technicians are in Cuba or on the knows that about 3,500 Soviet mil. .xplanlhon to the Russians of 
way. itary technicians are now in Cuba what hllp~.n.d, . 

After rcviewing lhe cvidence oC or on the way _ and that the The Soviets alleged lhat a high· 
the recent arms buildup in Cuba, quantity of Soviet personnel sug. flying U2 rcconnals ance pla.ne 
Ihe President declared. "It con· gests the objective of trainmg Cu. fl w over part of southern Sakhahn, 
tinues to be the pol icy of the bans in use of the equipment. iI Ru~. lan.h~ld I I~nd just north of 
U . ed S th h C tr . Japan, for nine minutes during the 

OIt tates at teas 0 reo Kennedy said. the Cuban bUildUp ni"ht of Aug. 30. 
gime will not be allowed to ex· b d ed t ( .. 
port its aggressive purposes by must e. consl er ~s par 0 a Moscow threatened retaliatory 
force or the threat of (orce. It world· WIde Commu~lst challenge measures again t U.S. bases if 
wi II be prevented by whatever Bnd must bo ~ealt ,~Ilh "as a port overflights continue. 
means may be necessary from tak. ?of thatl~rger ISSU~ as. w~!1 as ~he From K.nn.dy down, U.S. oHio 

The News 
In Brief 

s p e C I a I relnllonshlps wblch cials wert Inxious to a"oid mis. 
characterize the Inter· American takes of the 1960 incld.nt which 
system. Washington authorities still r •. 

Hoover Tumor 
member 1111 to well. 
That lime, a Slate Department 

~JlOkc 'man slarted out by dcnYI!Jg 
there had been any deliberate at· 
tempt to violate Soviet air pac<'. 

I C n ero liubscqu nlly Prc~ident Dwlaht D. 
Iy Th. Auo<l.t.d Pr... sac us Ei nhower admitted U:l flight. 

• AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. had been made over Ru. ~ia and 
-Llewellyn E. Thompson, 58, form· NIl:W YO R K IA'I - Columbia said they would be stopped. 
er U.S. ambassador to Moscow, Presbytcrian Mechcal Center an. AHer receiving the Russian pro· 
collapsed on the Air Force Acad· nounccd Tuesday that an intes. test in midmorning, Washington 
emy golC course Tuesday and was tinal tumor removed from formci authorities Immediately launched 
rushed Lo the academy hospital. President lIerberL Hoover a week II worldwide checkup. 

An academy spokebman quoted ago was cancerous. The slatemcnt Spokesman for the various fed-
doctors as saying Thompson sur· said "no recurrence is anlicipa· .ral agtnclts which might be in. 
fered a kidney stone attack. led," volv.d _ the Whit. Houst, State 

The career diplomat was resting The slatement lhat no recur· D'partm,"t, Pent.gon, C.ntral 
comfortably, and no surgery ap· I'ence was expected was taken Lo Int.llig.nce Agency, Nltion.1 
parently will be required, the mean that surgeons are satisfied A.ronllutlcs and Spac. Adminis. 
spokesman said. they removed all the cancerous tration - meint.ined a strict no 

• • • lissue during a thrce·hour opera· comment, .s did Air Force 
• GENEVA - The United Stales, tion Sept. 28. I spokesmtn lit o"erseas points, 

Britain and the Soviet Union failed Hoover, 88.year.old Republican while tht hurry.up inquiry was 
Tuesday to make any progress in elder statesman. went through the under way. 
their negotiations for ending nu· operation in good shape and has A Pentagon spoke~man did reo 
clear tests. nccn reported making a sali fac· peat that the high'altltude, long· 

British Minister of State Joseph tory recovery. He smoked his fa· distance U2 craIt are used Cor 
B. Godber told newsmen after the vorite pipe Tuesday, took regular sampling air particles and COl 
21 ~·houl' session oC the three· power nourishment, walked abo u t his mea uring infrared radiation with 
nuclear subcommittee "I am afraid room and resumed reading news· U.S. mi siles. 
we cannot report any progress." papers and messages. Then at 2:30 p.m. State Depart· 

• • • Hoover was operated upon lor a I ~ent pr 59 officer Jo eph W. Reap 
• PASADENA, Calif. _ The growth in the upper bowel, diseov. Issued to newsmen the text o( a 

Marinor 2 spacecraft wiU come ered during a rouline checkup last U.S. reply ~h!ch had been enl ~o 
within 9,000 miles of the planet month at Columbia Pre bylerian. the U.S. mlnlsler·counselor - III 
Venus - 1,000 miles closer tban Arter the operation, laboratory l\lO~cow, John M . . McSwee?ey, ~or 
originally planned _ a scientist tests were begun to determine if ~ehvery to the SovlCt Foreign Mm· 
said Tuesday night. the tumor was COlncerous. I ~~TYh' h t ' d ' lh . . . e c arge con ame III e 

Jack James, Mariner project A hosPlta.1 surgical buJletlil lale Soviet note of S!'pl. 4 that a U.S. 
manager for the National Aerp· T~~sda>: saId: aircraft violated Soviet air space 
nauhcs and Space Administration'S .Studies back from the patho. , Aug. 30 and overflew Soviet terri
Jet Propulsion Laborl)tory, made logical laboratory reveal an ulcer' tory and territorial waters was in. 
the. prediction afler precise, calcu· sted polyp of the trans,verse colon vesligated immediately upon re. 
J.atlon oC t h.e space~r.aCt s tra· had undergone a mahgnant can· cept of the Soviet note," the' reply 
Jectory f~lIow~n~ a cl:ll!cal man· I cerous change. said. 
euver La million mIles out III There was no evidence o[ any "The pilot oC the aircraft has 
space. spread beyond the polyp. A seg· .fcporlcd that he was flying a di· 

"Everything worked just as de· ment of the colon that included rected course while outside Soviet 
signed," James said exuberantly I the polyp .was I:~oved }nd no re· territonal limits but encountered 
at a news conference. currence IS antiCipated. severe winds during his night time 

flight and may th~reCore have unin· 
tentionally overflown the southern 
tip oC Sakhalin:' 

Victim at The Wall 
Ea,t G.rman bord.r guards carry a r.lug .. shot 
Tuesday while trying to scal. the Red·built wall 
into the French Seclar of West Berlin, Th. ref· 
uge., a middle.aged man, Wl$ .truck and ap· 

p.r."tly killed by Communist bullets <1S h. be· 
C4Imt entangled In barbed wlrt atop the Willi. A 
part of the Wall Is "Islbl. In the for.ground. 

-(AP) Wirephoto 

Ben Bella Reclaims Algiers, 
Shooting Breaks Out Again 

A 1.,0 tERS INI - Lellist s~rong I ",:o.month.old nation ~as haltH I The Casbah, popu!Jlted by 100,· 
man Ahmed Ben BeUa reclaimed thiS W.dnesday mernl"g. 000 Mo lems appeared to be in a 
Algiers from dissident guerrillas I .The peace agreement annouoc~ late of reY~lt again t the lluer. 
Tu . ~ay . n!ght and declar d AI· With such a fanlare could eaSIly rilla command claiming control of 
gena S CI\'11 war at an end But collapse Wcdne day. Thursday or Aigicr 
carly Wednesday shooting broke I several days later. s'. 
out again in the Casbah. Ben Bella spoke briefly before Ben 8cll;1 wal~ed IOto ~hc court· 

. . h" . yard of an ancient MOrlsh house there was no Immediate expla. so me 2,000 c eermll Algerians h t\1 ham d Kh'd h's 
nation for the sporadic machine. mas d in the hi toric Algiers \~ ere 0 me I er, I 
gun fire rattling through Algier Forum, where European crowds rlght·hand man, addressed new · 
ancient Mo lem quarter, a Ben toppled the Fourth French Repub. men. 
Bella stronghold. Ilc in 1958. Khider announced lhal clande . 

The anti· Ben Bella gucrI'I II a While he spoke, the Political 
had put up no resistance a the Bureau triumphantly moved back 
deputy premier and his Political to it headquarters in he July villa 
Bureau moved back into their on the h ights overlooking the city. 

tine short wave radio would beam 
broadcasts on A I g i e r s starting 
Tuesday night in the name oC the 
Political Bureau. 

headquarters in the Joly Villa. In the massive former French " In llveral d.ys, If not in s.v· 
I . I h d t d' ti" eral hours, what w. thought WI. The guerrillas had driven Ben co oRla ea quar ers omma n .. 

th F R b h B'lat (th gol.... to hap-n will material· Bella and his Polilical Bureau out e orum, a a I 0 e.... ... 
P l'l' aJ B t Id ill," Khlder said ..... 'terlously. oC Algiers Aug. 25 and vowed to 0 I IC ureau 0 newsmen an ... , 

defend their positions to the last aereement has been made between Ben Bell a himself made no 
drop of blood allainst the well. the bureau and the mutinou$ guer· statement. 

Four SU Iowans Picket 
As Erbe Gets Appeal . 

DES MOINES IBI- While pickets 
prolesting cap ita I punishmcnt 
marched at the Iowa governor's 
mansion Tuesday, Gov. orman 
Erbe received an appeal (or a slay 
of execulion oC Charles Edward 
Kelley, 21, oC Minncapolis. Kelle), 
is scheduled to hang for murder 
Thursday. 

nesday. 
Four Stale University oC Iowa 

students carrying signs also called 
for mercy for the convicled slayer. 
"Li[e is precious" stated one sign, 
while another UI ged lhe governor 
to "end sen eless killing." 

equipped regular army (orces back· rilla Wilayas zones os. 3 and 4. A junta o( guerrilla officers head. 
ing Ben Bella. Und.r the agl"Mment, Algiers I ed by Col. Si Hassan took over AI. 

But Ben Bella dramatically reo would becomt a demilitarized glers in a bloodless coup Aug. 25. 
appeared in the Casbah Tuesday zon. for the prellnt. Units of the The Political Bureau postponed in· 

A new emerllency ambulance and then led his follower into two gu.rrilla Wllayas would with· definitely the election of a eonsti· 
service has been established in d raw, but the pro · Ben Bellll tuent assembly scheduled for Sept. 

New Ambulance 
Service for City 

Kelley's coun·appointed allorney, 
Robert C. HeithofC of Council 
Bluffs, based his fIve.point appeal 
primarily on the youth's alleged 
epilepsy. lIe said the condilion had 
been diagnosed by Dr. Hewitt B. 
Hannah, Minneapolis neurologist 
and psychiatrist. 

Hcithoff said Kelley had been 
taking anticon\'ul ive drug· since 
1956 and that the medication had 
affected the diagnosis given Kel· 
ley at the state psychopathic ho . 
pital before he was tried Cor the 
1961 murder of Alvin Koehrsen. 

The appeal asked Cor a commu· 
tulion oC the death sentence to life 
imprisonment. Erbe said he would 
nnnollnce no decision before Wed· 

Walter Keller, 25, of Brooklyn, 
. Y.. a graduate student and 

spoke man for lhe pickets, ex
plained the aclion by saying: "We 
are ju t people interested in hu· 
manity." 

Keller sa id he expeeted the group 
of pickets to swell to about 25 by 
Wedne day. He said the group 
planned to start marching again 
WednE'sday morning and continue 
Ihrough the night until Kelley is 
hanged or the stay granted. 

Othcrs in the group Tl,lesday 
afternoon were Fran Sears of Rock 
fsland, Ill., Seymour Gray. Des 
Moine, and David Kelley. New 
York. 

Kelley' companion in the slay· 
ing. Charles Noel Brown, wa 
honged in ,lilly. 

downtown Algiers under the silent 
Iowa Cily (illing a void left when guns Df the guerrilla . forces would not .nter the city, 2 and announced it could no longer 
the Ambulance Service Co suspend· he SIIid. carry out its duties in the anarchy 
ed emergency operations August 3. From II balcony overlooking the Ben Bclla had fled Algiers more nnd general insecurity created by 

The new service, the Iowa City Algiers' Fo'rum, he announced th:. than a week ago when the lluer· the rcbell10us officers. 
Ambulance Service, will provide a compromi e agrcement had reo rillas t~k over.. . Subsequently the Political Bu. 
24· hour emergency service and 1st 0 red his Political Bureau to He shpped back mto the city reau called on the 45,OOO-man reg. 
other ambulance services. It was power. In the square below, 2,000 as guemll~s entrenched at distant ular army and loyal outside guer. 
e tablished over the week end by Algerians roared "Long live Ben defense pomts slowed a t. h r e e· rillas said the Political Bureau had 
three men from Davenport. They Bella." pronged advance 0 n Algl.ers by n dictatorial bent and that they 
are George Hall, 26, Wally Rice, T h r 0 ugh the night llUerrilla regular arm~ troops b.ackm~ .the would fight. 
30, and James Holliday, 21. troops slowly moved out of lhe depuly premier and hiS Pohhcal 

Holliday said Ihat hoth Hall and city. Bureau. 
Rice have had about 8 years of Ben Bella's first surprise ap-
experience in the ambulance busi· The Polilical Bureau headquar· pcarance was at a news conference 
ness in Davenport. Holliday said ters was immediately surrounded held deep in the narrow passage· 
he has worked part· time in the by pro-Ben Bella shock comman· ways of tbe fabled Aisiers Cas· 
business. dos of former terrorist chief Yac~f bah. 

The company is operating from Saadl w ~ 0 emerged (rom their ' Shortly afterward, he and a top 
314": N. Van Buren and its emer. Ca bah hId out . . aide walked down the Casbah steps 
j;cncy phone number is 8-5984. The Casbah Unit was appar~nt. 10 Government Square, a eenlral 

The Police DepartmE'nt has sa:d I I~ excluded [rom a demJlllama· traffic poinl in the European city, 
that it will be referring emergency . lion pact. lollowed by crowd of l\loslem civfl· 
ambulance calis to Gle company as Thus, four days .... r troops ians. 
soon 08 fhe firm is granted tate backing Ben B.lla started their The d)'namic, 45·year·old leader 
permits to operate a flashing red m.rch from the fringes of the was last reported at his western 
light anel siren on its vchicles. Sahllra, tha civli conflict in 1M sanctuary in Ol·an. 

I 

The Casbah was clearly in Ben 
Bella's hands. 

Bon 8.lIa did not dilclose how 
he penetrlted the city. Bmr. 
the actin military campai,nin, 
be,an Saturday, t h. gu..-rillll 
command said it had no objec. 
lion to any menment by Polit. 
ical Bureau memben on its ter· 
ritory. 

While Ben Bella made his entry 
inlo the Casbah hideout, crowds 
clamored for peace before the or· 
nate summer palace of titular Pre· 
mier Ben Youssef Ben Khedda . 

'Middle-Aged Refugee 
Shot by Border Guard 

IlEHLl i\ ( P) - TIll' Ru~i illS lIbmittcd Tlie 'dn 10 

W('\t('m order to reroult' od!'t annort'd cars into West Berlin. 
Bul tht'Y ~l'llt M I il'l fighter into tit· Ill'din lIir (.;()rridor~ in 
U wu)' thut brought a \\ estern protl'st. 

Amid ten Ion over E t·WI'.1 -- ----
traffic problem , bull ts from Com· SOld, "that lhe We tcm eomman· 
muni t East German territory dants considered either the Bran
hit and appar nUy killed a middle· den burg Gate or th SIlndkrug 
ailed r fug de. perately Irying Bridlle the ne re:;t alld mO:iI 6Ut. 
to disentangle himself from barbed Isfaclory eros point, and, furth r, 
wire atop the Berlin Wall. that the guard would have to pro-

Intere t centered mot of the ceed between tile chosen cro ing 
day on whether the Rus ian· pomt and the memol'l I by the 
would heed Western in tructions, bhortesl route." 
issued last Sunday. Th. Russians wtr. told Sunday 

Th.se order. w.re to run the 
armor.d cars carrying Soviet 
,..1I.f ,und. to the R ulIJan war 
memorlll in the British sector 
by a $hort.r rout. Ihan that 
through the U.S. Checkpoint 
Charll., two mil .. from the m.· 
morlal. 
A long delay In the appearance 

of the flu . Ian cars, II. hich ordinar
ily make the cro ing about I 
p.m., buJIt up tension. But the big 
slx·wheelers finally showed up in II 
rain. torm at Sandkrug Bridge m 
th British ector. little more than 
It mile from the memol'ial It wa 
just before 7 p.m. 

Atatement by Maj. Gell Claud 
Bunbar, Ihe 8ritish commandont. 
was hand d to the Soviet officer 
in charge. This statem lit said 
British vehicles would escort the 
Rus ians. 

that the inltructlons would go 
into force Tuesday, Thar. WIS 
no uplanation why the r .. t of 
the world WI' not Informed It 
the slm. tim •. 
According to til commandants, 

th u of Checkpoint Charita 
"could well have led to incidents • 
whleh it IS m the mutual interest 
of the Soviets and ourselves to 
avoid." 

West Berliners saw lhe Soviet 
move as a lIackdown, aCter two 
weeks of armored COlr convoys 
through Checkpoint Chnrllc. 

The Ru ians, however, had 
earlier In the day hit the Westel'O 
Allics and their Berlin occupation 
in anolher and even more -ensi· 
tive spot - theIr unhinder~'<i lIC' 
cea to Berlin by air. 

The Unilu. " ,lItes, Britain and 
Prance protesll'li 10 the Berlin Ail' 
Sofety Cenler against Soviet MIGs 

The Sovl.t .Hicer read the which accomp nled thr Western 
paper qulekly and hand.d It commercial olr1iners in the air cor. 
back, Shlkhlg his hlld. But the I ridors bctwe n Berlin and West 
IIrmor.d cars went along under Germany. 
Brltllh IIcort nev.rtheless, lust The wall shoolinll happened in 
as they h.d previously betn II' I mldaClernoon on Bernaucrstrasse, 
cort.d In Wilt Berlin by Amerl· one of the streets on the horder 
clln Army car.. b tween East and West Berlin . 
The procedure WII somelhins oC 

a slap for the East German Com· 
muni t r glme led by Waller UI· 
bricht, which has decreed that 
Sandkrug cro Lng should be used 
only by Berlin r - not foreigner . 
However this rute ha been vio· 
lated by the Russians beCore. 

The three We tern commandants 
l:isued a stalement explaining ( r 
the fir t time ju t what they had 
told the Ru Ian . 

"The Soviet were told," they 

NEW DEATH TOLL 
American motorists sel a rec· 

ord Cor highwilY slaughter during 
the !.ahor Day weekend. 

The final count of traffic victims 
(or the three-day, 78-hour period 
howed SOl persons killed, the most 

motor vehicle deaths ever re
corded Cor 0 Labor DilY holiday. 

The toll was well ahove the pre· 
vlou record o( 461 lor a ""bor 
Day weekend, set in 1951. 

o • '2 , 

Scenes 01 Tension 
This map of Berlin loeat .. Sandkru, "rid" in the British Sector 
wh.re RUllian armored can crOIsee! into West Berlin Tuttday 
carryin, gUlrds t. the Soviet war memorial, submlttilll .. We.tern 
ord.rs that they no lon"r use Checkpeint Char'''. U.S. solditrt 
manned checkpoints .t H.inrlch H.ine stra .. e, Onrllaum brld" 
and Sonnenallee, normally ,uarded by W .. t Berlin polic •. Also lo
cated is plac. alon, the dividint w.lI where Red luard, shet a rtf. u, •• , -(AP) WI,..".. .. 



EJitorial Page- " 
I • e. e. cummlngs-

An Appreciation 
",nc! what i want to know is 

"- do you like you blueytd boy 
Mister Duth" 

Edward Estlin Cummings died Monday at the Qg~ of 

f1T. He was born in Cambridge, Mass., in 1894, son of a 

P,Astor of Old South Church in Boston. He got an M.A. 
from Harvard in Classics and began publishing poetry in 

1917. Since then he has been a center of controversy. 

Critics of poetry who felt that it ought to follow along 

h'aditionaJ lines, were arollsed by his experiments with 

syntax and typography, his attempts to free language from 

the restraints and deadness of traditional mage. Others 

were aroused by his rude iconoclasm and his bitter satirical 

attaclcs on the 'sacred cows' of the Twenties and Thirtie . 

He attacked big business, the debasing of the indivi

dual in the land of the free, patriotism, Babbitts, war and 

. ey~ fonn of social hypocrisy. inny critics thought he 

was an irresponsible experimenter, an inept meddler in 

the craft of poetry. 

But he found an audience. And the audience grew. 
. ,Cummings became a poet who had to be paid attention to. 
. ae kept on writing poems and they were being read. Cer· 
tainly, some read him out of curiosity for the bizarre or 
sensationaL He was frank and pulled no punches and was 
sometimes 'dirty'. But a reputation as a poet, if it is to last, 
must be made from sterner stuff. 

It is commonplace to remark that thp literature of a 
people depends for its health and its life force on main
taiping contact with the life around it, at a1l costs. A litera· 
tme which refuses to do so ends tip being supra-artificial; 
it becomes a literature of art imitating art in an cndless, 
bloodless, incestuous circle. It eventually loses all vitallty. 

Cummings was, in the tradition of native American 
llterature, in touch with the life out of which he made his 
poems. He kept the blood line of his tradition flowing and 
with it, its Vitality. He attempted to shape American 
speech - rhythm, sound, pattern, image - to the demands 
of a poetry which would on the one hand, reflect the life 
out of which it came, and, on the other, be recognized as 
a responsible work of Beauty. 

, The man himself was in the native tradition: an in· 
dividualist and an iconoclast; " :realist and idealist; a cynic 
ind ·lyrlclst. He was a sort of grown up Huckleberry Finn 
- . Ul at ease with conventions, a bit cynical about society 
1Wil\t.ith a great lyrical faith in the regenerative power of 

·~~ture. l think he wanted a poem to be too much. He 
wanted it to be as natural as life itself. 

wh.n gocl lets my body be 
when god lets my body be 
From each brave eye shall sprout a tree 
fruit lhat dangles lherefrom 
the purpled world will dance upon 
Between my lips which did sing 
a rose shall beget the spring 
that maidens whom passion wastes 
will lay between their little breasts 
My strong fingers beneath the snow 
lnto strenuous birds sball go 
lhelt wings will touch with her face 
my love walking in lhe grass 
and all the while shall my heart be 
With the bulge and nuzzle of the sea. 

e. e. cummings 
-Bill Murray 

Value of The 
'High School Diploma 

The world is full of men, of all ages, whose greatest 

regret stems from the fact that they didn't finish high 
school Somehow they got sidetracked. The most common 

culprit was the dollar in the hand from a summer job. 

Penny wise, pound foolish. Authentic figures from tIle 

Department of Labor show those with a high school 

diploma average $46,364 more in life earnings than those 

~ho drop out along the way. This isn't the best argument 

for going through to a high school graduation but it's a 

~~ answer to the faulty reasoning of youths who focus 

• QD , the dollar at hand. 
-The Mascm City Globe-Gazette 

. , 

' :" m~ natly Iowan 
fM Dafly Iowan" written and edited by students and is gouemed by a 
board of f. atudtml Crwteu elected by the atudent body and four 
trwtell8 appolnled by the pr68ident of tile Uniuersity. Tile Dally Iowan', 
editorfal policy is not an expression of SUI administration policy or 
opinion, In any particular. 

Pili I WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5, 1962 I_I City, I_I 

• MIMIU 
AUDIT BURIAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

t'IIIIItIbed by Student PubllCatlOIlS, ''If'_ CoaIIInmIcatlolll Center, low' 
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'We Don't Want ANY Outside Interference' 

lFK's Campaign Promise 
Not Fulfilled in Congress 

WASIDNGTON - There is no 
doubt in my mind that Sen: Ken· 
nedy was absolutely sincere in 
telting the American people ill the 
1960 campaign that, if they would 
elect a Democratic President to 
give leadership to a Democratic 
Congress, all would go well. 

And he was absolutely wrong. 
Mr. Kennedy is now nearing the 

end o[ Ws first two legislative 
years, and it is only factual to 
report that his 87th Congress has 
been one of the most uncoopera
tive, unresponsive, unproduc~ive 
Congresses since the end of World 
War II. 

The record is not in disllute. 
Last year this Congress reo 

fused Ule President 80 per cent 
of his 277 legis· 
lative requests 
and thus far this 
year. according 
to the Congres
sional Quarterly, 
it has rejected 
more than 80 per 
cent of his 285 
legislative 
requests. 

T his is the 
quantitative rec· D~tUlWt110~ID 
ord. Measured against the as~ur. 
ances that a Democratic Presi· 
dent cooperating with a Demo· 
cratic Congress would really "get 
things moving," it is woefully 
deficient. 

With respect to the President's 
major legislation, the record is 
gravely in default. This Congress 
has defeated medicare and the 
bill for crealing a Department of 
Urban Affairs. It has mutilated 
the farm bill. It hasn·t even taken 
up the promised civil rights legis· 
lation and the promised aid to 
the public schools. The tax bill 
Is being cut away. 

• • • 
Why? Why has this 87lh Con· 

gress, with its large Democratic 
majorities in both Houses, been 
so uncooperative, unproductive, 
and unresponsive to the leader· 
ship of a Democratic President? 

MOST of the answers seem to 
me to miss the point. Mr. Ken· 
nedy is criticized for not "going 
to the country" sufficiently to put 
pressure on Congress and he is 
criticized for putting too much 
pressure on Congress. He is ac· 
cused of tWi&ting the arms of Con. 
gress too vigorously and not vig· 
orously enough. He is accused by 
Democratic conservatives of not 
being willing to compromise 
enough and he is accused by 
Democratic liberals, as in the 
satellite communications filibust
er. of compromising too much. 

You can slice these argu· 
ments anyway you wish, but in 
qly judgment the bleak record of 
the 87th Congress and its failure 
to enact much more than 8 token 
of the President's legislali vc pro
gram do not stem from any per· 
sonal or political deficiencies on 
the part oC Mr. Kennedy. 

The responsibility gdes ' much 
deeper. and it is little related to 
the personality or the popularity 
of the President. 

TO BLAME the President for 
the unresponsiveness of tile Dem. 
ocratic Congress overlooks the 
political realities oC nearly a 
quarter·century. It you look a~ 

the pattern of events spanning 
this period , you will find, I tbink, 

. that it justifies these conclusions: 
1 - The least productive Con· 

gresses - except in war or acute 
natiortal emergency - have been 
Democratic Congresses serving 
u n d e r Democratic Presidents: 
1939-40 under President Roosevelt, 
1949-52 under President Truman , 
)961-62 under President 1<ennedy. 

2 - The most productive series 
of Congresses have been the 
Democratic Congresses serving 
under a Republlcan President: 
1955-60 under President Eisen· 
hower. 

3 - Since there has been only 
one Republican Congress serving 
under a Republican President for 
only two of lhe past 30 yea~~, 
this is hardly enough experience 
to justify a firm judgment. The 
short period that Mr. Eisenhower 

had a Republican Congl'ess pro· 
duced a good deal of constructive 
social and fiscal legislation ,but 
more experience would be needed 
to decide whether that was ex· 
ceptional or a foretaste of more 
to come. 

What is clear is that the politi
cal arrangement wWch had pro
duced the most barren legislative 
periods of a quarter·century is a 
Democratic Congress under lhe 
leadership of a Demo<;ratic Presi. 
dent. 

President Kennedy is having no 
more trouble - but no less -
than F. D. R. had in the last two 
years before the war or than Mr. 
Truman had after he succeeded 
in electing a Democratlc Con· 
gress in 1948. I am not advocating 
the merits of divided govern· 
ment; I am simply pointing out 
the Cacts. 

u.s. Doing Well in U.N. 
. Despite Nonaligned Members 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'!
A U.S. diplomat's study of U.N. 
voting concludes that lhe United 
States still is doing well in the 
world organization despite the 
presence of 50 nonaligned coun· 
tries. 

The analysis finds, however, 
that lhe United Nations has ceased 
to be Western in outlook and lhe 
new Asian and African members 
have the power to alter radically 
the organization's future course. 

THE STUDY by Francis O. WiI· 
cox will he published Sept. 20 by 
lhe Foreign Policy Association. 
Wilcox was assistant secretary of 
state i~charge of U.N. affairs 
from 1955 until last yea r. He 
served as a delegate to the Gen· 
eral Assembly during part of the 
period covered by lhe study. 

Some of his conclusions from de· 
tailed examination of important 
rbll-call votes during two assem
bly sessions: 

-The impact of the nonaligned 
countries has been more potential 
than real. 

-In practice they do not vote as 
a bloc, but usually split on impor· 
tant issues, some voting with the 
West. some with the Soviet bloc 
and some abstaining. 

-THEY CAN be counted upon 
to back collective aeLion in the 
event of an overt aggression. such 
as Korea and the Suez, but may 
sit on the fence if faced with sub
versive tactics where responsibil-

ity is hard to fix. 
In 80 roll calls analyzed, Wilcox 

found that nonaligned and neutral 
countries lined up the same way 
as the United States 26.1 per cent 
of the time. Their votes coincided 
with the Soviet bloc 29.2 per cent 
of the time. He notes, however, 
that this apparent Soviet edge was 
not significant in view of the fact 
that the Communists often identi· 
fied themselves with the Asian· 
African position in an effort to 
curry favor. In some cases the 
Soviet bloc lined up with the new 
coutries rather than the other way 
around. 

"Most significant." Wilcox says, 
"is the fact that their - the non· 
aligned countries - votes differed 
from both the Soviet Union and lhe 
United States nearly one·third of 
the time. or 31.3 per cent." 

H E SAYS ill will the United 
States has encountered from non· 
aligned countries can be traced 
mainly to the attitude of other 
Western allies on colonial Issues. 

"The sooner our Western Euro· 
pean allies can responsibly com· 
plete lhe complex task of lictuidat. 
ing the remnants or their colonial 
empires." he says, "the better off 
we shall be. Certainly our voting 
position in the assembly should 
improve substantially when we no 
longer have to bear this cross wilh 
them." 

Wilcox also points to radical dif· 
ficulties of U.N. diplomats in the 
United States as a couse of ill feel· 
ing. 
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Exit The ~ 
Cabellero; 

Enter Money-
By JOHN CROSBY 

Gerald Brenan arrived in a·litUe 
village called Yegeh with 2,000 
books and the resolve to read all 
of them. way back in 1919. jllst 
after World War I. He's lived in 
Spain almost uninterruptedly ever 
since, writing some exlraordinar· 
ily perceptive books about Spain. 
("South Crom Granada" is lhe de
finitive work on Spanish village 
life.> But, he'll tell you with his 
winning candor: 

"I get sick of the Spanish. I 
didn't come here because I loved 
Spain. llike it here because of the 
climate and because it's (:heap." 
This sort of talk is very refreshing 
after you have h ear d enough 
sloppy sentiment about the Span. 
iards, their peasant virtues. lheir 
pnde. their cour· . 
age, their honor, 
and all t hat. 
Brenan has lived 
her e 43 years, 
knows the Span· 
ish v e r y well, 
and mixes with 
them not at all. 
"I have a few 
Spanish 
in Malaga. but I 
hardly ever see CROSIiY 
them. In Churriana, I just know 
shopkeepers and servants. We 
don't know any Spaniards here at 
al/." 

STILL, IF you wanl to know 
about Spain, Gerald is the man to 
talk to. Spain is the most insular 
of European countries. even more 
so than England, because, after 
all, the English get around; the 
Spaniards don't, But in the last 
seven years, Spain has been in· 
undated with tourists, American 
bases and their concomitant sol· 
diers, airmen, lind sailors and 
money. I asked him what effect 
all Ihls prosperity was having on 
the Spanish character. 

"Envy and admiration of us take 
the Corm of moral disapproval," 
he said. "I suppose all countries 
with a low standard of living suC
fer from envy. They disapprove of 
the high standard or I j v i n g. 
There's an immense amount of 
prosperity a m 0 n g the serv ing 
classes. One of the lhings that has 
made Malaga women very bitter 
is that the price or servants has 
gone wat up. The cost of food has 
doubled. ' 

Since the arrival of foreigners, 
there had been a great ~obsening 
of the very tig~t, almost medieval 
structure of social liCe. "Women 
used to have love affairs wilhin 
the famity. There was no social 
Ji(e ilt all, nothing we'd call social 
life . In Malaga society, people who 
made money 150 years ago mi"ed 
only within the family. Men ex· 
pected absolute puri/;y and chastity 
of their girls, but lhey were al
ways trying to get ote with the 
foreign girls." 

Americans and Europeans with 
their loose modern habits and 
their prosperity have had some 
curious side effects on lhe Spanish. 
"The number of Spanish bachelors 
who don't want the trouble and 
expense of marriage and who keep 
a mistress instead is extraordin
ary. However, these days, the 
Spanish bachelor would ralher 
keep a car than a mistress. The 
Spaniard is a very great conform· 
ist and today a car is a more im· 
portant symbol of conformity than 
a mistress." 

Ah. prosperity 1 Prosperity! 
THE SPANIARDS, Brenan said, 

had bowed reluctantly before the 
onslaught of the bikini after many 
attempts to forbid it. The bikini, 
it was discovered, preseated an in
soluble pol ice problem. "The 
police would go up to a woman 
wearing a bikini and say: 'It's 
forbidden to wear a two· piece 
suit.' Then he'd scratch his head 
and say: 'But I don't know which 
piece to tell you to take off.' " 

There is the story of an ArneI" 
ican woman writer who walked 
through the lobby of the Miramar 
Hotel in Malaga in her bathing 
suit. A representative of the man· 
agement told her sli£fly ; "It is for· 
bidden to wear balhing suits in 
the lobby. " The woman liJTIiled and 
said: "Then I'll take if off." And 
took if off. Right then and there. 

"The Civil Guard now spends 
mueh of its time spying on foreign 
girls bathing in the nude," said 
Gerald. "It's the only thing that 
keeps the Caribinleri awake at 
night. The Caribinieri was origin. 
ally set to watching the beaches 
to prevent smuggling in sma II 
boats. but smuggling is preUy 
dead now." 

In "Soulh from Granada," Bren· 
an wrote t hat Spanish villages 
wel'e so ingrown that even mar· 
riage outside the village was al· 
most unthinkable. But transporta' 
tion has invaded Spain. "Seven 
years ago, there was one motor· 
bike in all oC Churriana. Today 
Churriana is full of car sand 
motorbikes. and this is opening up 
the villages to outsiders." 

When he was younger, Brenan 
walked all over Spain, hundreds 
and hundreds of miles. up and 
dow n mountains, through the 
towns and villages. He'S still a 
phenomenal walker, but not like 
lhe old days. "I lot bored walking 
alone and I can't find anyone to 
wa1lt with me today," he said. 

Days When War', 
Knew No Bombs 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

PYLOS, Greece - Even in Ule 
bright Greek air, under Ihe gold· 
en Green sun, Sphacteria seems 
sullen and uninviting. It is hard 
to imagine anytWng happening 
since history began on this nar· 
row, barren islet which is a mere 
continuation of the coastal cliCfs. 

Yet this rocky islet of Sphac· 
teria, which supports no liIe , is 
$till peopled hyoid ghosts who 
have a tale to tell that is worth 
hearing. even today. 

The time was in the £irst great 
age of the story of the West, 
after Ihe Greeks had routed the 
countless hosts of Persia. Athens, 
bold, ingenious, and free. was 
then the strongest seapower in 
the world. and Ihe strongest land· 
power was hard. totalitarian 
Sparta. Thus the first great war 
of the West began when Athens 
and Sparta and their allies came 
to blows. 

Early in tWs Peloponnesian 
W~, one of Athens's shrewdest 
generals, tough. penny-pinching 
Demosthenes. seized a base here, 
on the Pylian 
headland across 
the narrow strait 
from Sphacteria . 
It was a poor 
e n 0 ugh base, 
very haslily for· 
tiried. 

To build the 
walls, the Athe· 
nian troops even 
had 10 "carry 
the mortar on 
their backs since they had no 
hods, stooping down so as to 
carry as much as possible. and 
clasping their hands behind them 
to prevent it from slipping ofr. " 
Yet Demosthenes had chosen his 
base astutely. 

PYLOS Is in Messenia; and the 
Spartans had long since con· 
quered this region and made all 
the Messenians into Helots -
rural slaves who worked the land 
while the ruling Spartans, whose 
only work was war, passed their 
days in military exercises. The 
base in Pylos therefore thr~at
ened Sparta with a Messenian 
guerrilla revolt. So the Spartans 
mustered a strong force to drive 
Demosthenes and his men from 
their craggy forb 

There was a sharp, hot fight. 
The ships of Athl!ns arrived in 
the nick of time to support 
Demosthenes Crom the seaward 
side. And now the besiegers be
came the besieged, for the strong 
Athenian neet trapped and block· 
aded a part of the Spartan force 

which had been posted on rocky 
Spacteria. 

THIS SWIFT disaster moved 
the Spartan ephors to send am· 
bassadors to Athens to sue for 
peace. In truth. the first great 
war of the West might have 
ended on rocky Sphacleria if Ihe 
demogogue, Cleon. had not spur· 
red the men oC Athens .to rai~e 
the price of peace beyond all rea. 
son. 

So lhe blockade continued, and 
for a while the Spartans on \he 
island were part-supplied by, un
derwater swimmers towing silins 
full of honey and pounded \in~ 
seed. Yet the men on Sphacterla 
must have been dishearted by 
the long blockade. For in the end. 
Cleon the demagogue, now p~o· 
moted to a general of Athens, 
was able to overwhelm the'Spar· 
tans by a surprise landing with a 
heavily superior force. 

Thus Cleon the demagogue be· 
came the first general in the his· 
tory of Greece to receive the sur· 
render of Spartan heavy infantry, 
who were trained from childhood 
to fight to victory or dealh. "This 
event," we are told, "caused 
much more surprise among the 
Hellenes than anything else that 
happened in the war." IL also 
qeeply influenced the Jong war's 
course, by powerfully promoting 
the fat a I overconfidence of 
Athens. 

FOR JUST lhese reasons, the 
incomparable Thucydides, al
ready quoted, gave a complete 
chapter of Sphacteria in what is 
sUll the finest work of history 
ever written. But what made 
Sphacteria memorable for Thu· 
eydides is not what makes it 
worth our own recollection. It ~ 
worth remembering now because, 
in this almost·decisive battle, the 
Spartans originally trapped on the 
islet numbered 440 men, and 
those who surrendered numbered 
292. 

How tiny, how all·too·human 
was the scale of history in those 
days when the balance between 
the world's mightiest roill(ary 
powers trembled and tilled to· 
wards peace for a monient, for 
such a cause as the events on 
Sphacteria! How vast, how utter. 
Iy inhuman is the scale of history 
in our homb·age! 

The change in scale is what ,we 
commonly call progress. But is 
progress really so perfectly pro· 
gressive after all? The question. 
Greece·inspired, is obviously reo 
actionary if not downright sub-

• v~rsive. It Is tim. to leav. PV10s 
f.I' Berll". 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune. Inc. 
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FictionJ 5 < JHorn blower,t 
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Seems Rearas' 'Nels6n 
REVIEWED BY 

MAURICE DOLIIIER 
H.,.ld Trlbun. N.", ••• rvlca 
HORNBLOWER . AND THE 

HOTSPUR. By C. S. Forr"ter, 
344 Pates. Llttl., Brown. $4.95. 

NEW YORK - In the publish· 
ing waters contrQlled by Little, 
Drown, as one Forester book.of· 
the·line after another comes sail· 
ing in. the "Hornblower" fleet is 
beginning to match numerically 
the impressive "Jalna" armada. 
The late Mazo de la Roche furn· 
Ished 17 chronicles about her fico 
tional Canadian family; this is 
the lOth book In Mr. Forester's 
series about his fictional Br\tish 
naval hero, and more are prom· 
ised. 

'. Chronologically (nothing to do 
with publication dates ). the Horn· 
blower saga begins WIth "Mr. 
Midshipman Hornblower" (1950) 
and ends with "Lord Hornblower" 
(1946). In 1946, one reviewer said 
that "the vein seems to be run· 
ning out." In the words of the 
Duke of Wellington. "if you be· 
Iieve that, you'd believe any· 
thingl" 

MR. FORESTER has been stur· 
dily filling in the gaps 'in lhe 
Hornblower story, and each fill· 
in has been a solid. exciting novel. 
In "Hornblower and the Hot· 
spur," his gallant but frequently 
seasick hero begins as a mere 
commander and ends as a cap
tain; and the historicat setting Is 
that crucial period when Napoleon 
was building up a Channel f!frce 
for a possible invasion of the 
British Isles. 

Horatio Hornblower is being 
married to his admiring Marla 
in the first chapter of this story, 
but in the third chapter he puts 
out to sea, as much to the relief 
of the reader as tu that of the 
uneasy bridegroom himself. His 
mission, in this brief period be
fore the Napoleonic Wars begin 
again, is to stand off the French 
port of Brest and observe antI 
report on the naval activity tak· 
ing place Ihere. "When war's de· 
clared," says Admiral the Hon· 
orable Sir William Cornwallis, 
commander of the Channel Fleet, 
"you can of course take appro!>, 
riate action." 

THE "HOTSPUR" is a sloop oC 
Wllr, armed with twenty nipe
pounders that will not be of much 
use in close action. She is "the 
smallest thing with three masts 
and quarterdeck and forecastle 
in the navy list." Her crew Is 
small, but iood. and Hornblow· 

er's secon\l.in·command is the ad· 
mirable and dependable Mr. 
Bush. 

Once Hornblower and the story 
find lheir sea legs, adven(ures 
come thick and fast; a fight with 
the frigate "Loire" that ml1rks 
the opening of the war; a landing 
party assaults on a French sema· 
phore stalion: a battle in a night 
s now s tor m that breaks up 
BOney's attempt to send troops to 
Irehlnd ; a battle that prevents 
the rrench frigate "l<'elicite" 
(rom warning a Spanish treasure 
fleet against a British ambush at 
sea. 

Like all the Hornblower stories, 
this combines rousing aclion Bnd 
gool\, unobtrusive historical schol
arship with sensitive and sympa
theiic. characterilation. With each 
chapter oC lhe Hornblower ex' 
ploits, it hecomes more and more 
ditficult to remember that their 
central figure is the product of a 
novelist·s imagination and not an 
historical personage as real as 
Nelson and st. Vincent. 

Or So 
They Say 

Health. the responsibility for 
child safely lies heavily on (he 
sh\1ulders of the adult - of the 
motorist. 

-LIke Mills Gr,phic 

• • 
It is a 'tragic admission of de

feat by his own party for Free
man to attempt to blame Repub
licans. He sounds like II small 
boy making excuses. 

-Algona Adv'nct 
• • • 

On the face oC it, it looks as if 
'the luck of the Irish has com· 
pletely deserted Iowa's youthful 
Irish coach Jerry BUrns. 

-Elgie Grov. E,gl. 
• • 

While we may have out own in· 
ternal quarrels, let nobody from 
outside get lhe ralse impression 
that we cannot stand - together, 
or sit on the same platform. 

-G.rner LII.r 
• • • 

If there is going to be any t 
cutting In the '1ear future or at 
arty time it should be before a 
new budget is prepared. and it 
9Itould be reflected directly in 
an,y budget appropriations. 
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What Shall I Try First? 

Gee! Tnat Tasted Good! 

. Much Needed Assistance 
... , .,1 ~ 
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A Brownie ... If Mom Isnlt Looking " , fll Just Sample A Little Bite . . 
I • 

Nowl If I Can-Just Reach Those Hamburgers . .. 

Photofeature . 

by 
Joe Lippincott 

'. _ O~ps! I Just ~boui forgot That Pickle __ 
..... .... L·.... l!.J .... '& .1 ,,( '* .. 1 I II ) 

" 

They Look Well-Done. -~. . , 

~ .. 
'jIM 

til Save These fOI '63 . 
' ~ - , . 
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hrough. First 
crimmage Run 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sporh Editor 

Things began poppin' Tuesday 
afternoon in the Iowa Cootball 
camp when Head Coach Jerry 
Burns sent his charges through 
t heir first controlled scrimmage of 
the infant season. He was pleased. 
but with qualifications. 

Angels" Trip' Yan 5; 

Mantle Hurt. Again 
takin'g batling practice and had ' to 
quit. He missed the game com· 
pletely, won't be in the lineup to
day and, according to the club 
physician. will be out for several 
days. 

Mrs. Susman 
Nearly' Upset 
In U.S. Net 

FOR EST HILLS, N_Y, I.fI -
Wimbledon que e n Mrs. Karen 
H<tntze Susman. bolstered by in· 
jections of pencillin and antibiotics, 
staggered to a 6-1, 8-6 victory over 
little :\tiami Arnold Tuesday and 
kept alive her hopes for the worn· 
en's crown in the National Tennis 
Championships. 

~lrs. lIantze's postponed second 

"We were satisfied with our first 
c~ntrolled scrimm<lge but we have 
a lot of work to do polishing tim
ing and techniques," he comment· 
ed after the drill which featured 
the passing of mainstay Matt Szy
kowny. 

Big 204-pound Bill Perkins be· 
came the first entered on the Hawk 
injury list when he pulled a thigh 
muscle In the morning drill dur
ing which the team ran through 
kick-off drills and offensive pat
tern against dummies. 

1 'E\\, YORK (AP) - The 
amaZing Los Angeles Angels, 
whose JatL.inning heroics have 
tightened the American League 
pennant race, did it again Tues
day. They defeated the New York 
Yankees 7-6 on the wings of a six
run seventh-inning rally and Bob 
Rodgers' run· producing single in 
the ninth . 

The setback reduced the Yanks' 

"U's a day-to-day proposition," 
said Dr. Sydney Gaynor. "We have 
prescribed heat treatments, but in 
such cases, rest can do more than 
anything else." 

first place margin over idle Minne· Rook,'es Pace A1s 
sota to 2'-2 games and over the 
third-place Angels to 31.% games. L 
The Twins were rained out of their To-7-2 Triumpn 

Cincinnati 
Raps Braves 
On 15~Hits 

;\IlLWAUl\EE Ct...., - .The Cincin· 
nati Red, unloaded a I)·hit attack. 
includ,":! homer b_ Vada Pin on. 
John Ed\1 ards and • (arty Keough, 
and belted the ~!ilwaukre 

t round match was one of II com
pll'ted before a mid - afternoon 
shower swept the West Side Courts 
and washed out the rest of the 
schedule. further jamming th e 
tournament already compllcated 
by one day's rainout. 

Action in Hawk Camp 

The muscle injury was not de· 
scribed as serious and Burns 
noted the Powering back should 
return to the squad in two to 
three days. 
After watching the second and 

third teams run their patterns 
against the "Mau-r,laus" aCter the 
first stringers earned an early rest 
the young coach announced his 
first two changes in the three-deep 
line.up. 

game with Washington_ 
9-6 TUl'sday night. 

Los Angeles broke loose {or its Over Red Sox 
big inning after veteran Whitey Pinson drove ill fi)"~ l' 

Ford had pitched three· hit ball BOSTON fA'! _ Rookies George his 21st homer in lI'e f,T t mr.~·' 
over the fir t six innings. Alusik and Ed Charles drove in und a bluoV ~ingle n t. c 'nth. 

Trailing 4-0, they put together two runs each for Kansas City Edwards line'd liis seH'! I : mer 
four hits. including Lee Thomas' Tuesday night to help the Ath- with two mate~ board in tl1 "'fth 
22nd homer. and two w<llks plus \Ihile Keough hit a plneiJ hOII1('r 
an error by shortstop Tony Kubek letics to a 7-2 victory over Boston. \',hich broke il 6-6 deadlock In the 
for the six runs. Kubek's error Ed Rakow went the distance for eighth. It was hluugn's sen'lIth 
with the bases jammed enabled the Kansas City though he was touched homer of the cason. 
Angels to move in front 5-4 and the (or a dozen hits, Including Pumpsi The BraV('~ r~pped out 14 luts, 
sixth run scored on a grounder by ,. h ' . b including a Iwir of homers by Ed· Green s nmt mmng ases empty 
Rodgers_ die Muthey. s. h!, 24th nnd 2jlh 01 

The Yanks battled back to tie home run_ the year. b:!forc l'I'liel ·preialis. 
the score on Cletis Boyer's two' The A's scored four timf~ off Jim Brosnan 100" o.er fur tllrt~r. 
run homer in the eighth. s tart~r Bill Monbouquelte in the winner Jim O'Toole in thl! eighth 

Second-seeded Margaret Smith 
of Australia shows winning 
form as she swamps Stephanie 
de Fina 6-0, 6·1 in National 
Tennis Championships at For· 
rest Hills, N.Y, 

Maiors' 
Standings 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

It was a close call for the 19-
year-old newlywed from San DI. 
ego, Calif., second-seeded in the 
tournament b e h i n d Australia', 
Margan't Smith. 

While Ntrs. Susman wrtltltlj 
with the flu bug and Miss Ar' 
nold's tenacious back court N· 

trieving, other women favoritts 
advanced without serious Incl, 
dent. 

Some of the typical action at Iowa football drills as drills begin to 
pick up in pue in preparation for first game Sept. 29, against Ore. 
gon State here, Coach Jerry Burns Tuesday sent his charges 
through a controlled scrimmage and was satisfied, however, with 
qualifications. Hawks continue twice.daily workouts until classes 
begin, -01 Pho1o by Eric loeckler 

Hugh Fisher, a 200-pound senior 
from Cedar Rapids Washington, 
was named as the NO.3 tackle over 
Phil Deutsch and sophomore Jim 
Young oC Mount Union took over 
the No. 3 right guard job oC AI 
Fischer_ 

With southpaw Bud Daley on the sixth inning and added three runs nnd retired the I."l fi,e bnltl'rs. 
mound. Joe Koppe open~ the ninth in the ninth dfC reliever Chet 

W. L. Pet. 
. 'ew York 82 59 .582 

These included t he Australian 
Miss Smith. who drCWped only J7 
points in swamping Stephanie de 
Fina of HOllywood, Fla. 6-0, 8-1; 
and defending champion Darlene 
liard of Long Beach, Calif., seed· 
cd No.5, winner over Jan Lehane 

G.B. of Austr<llia 6-4, 6-3. 
\lInno.oln .. 79 61 .564 

with a single, moved to second on ,Nicholas. 
Clnclnn.lI . 200 310 011- 9 IS 0 
Milwaukee 100 030 200- 6,. 0 

O'Toole, Brosnan II) Ind Edwards; 
Spahn, Not lebort (61, Rlymond (8), 
Sh.w ('), Curti. (9) Ind C"ndall, 
Uecker (9). W - O'Toole (15-13). L -

1.05 Angolos . _ ... 78 62 .557 
lIel rolt 70 67 .511 

The women's mat c he s were 
more interesting than those in the 
men's division for a crowd of some 
;,000 who weathered s POl' a d i c 
showers. 

a walk and scored when Rodgers K~nslS City 000 004 003- 7 12 0 
lined a single to <!enter_ " lIollon . 000 001 001- 2 12 1 

ChloaRo . ... 71 69 .507 
Baltlmoro . , ... 70 70 .500 

Cyclones Stress Drake Uo 
Patterns For First Time 

Before the squad moved to the 
east practice field to test its 
new "Floating T" offense, it ran 
individual and unit drills against 
dummies. 

Los Ange los 
New York 

Rokow .nd Sulll •• n; Monbouquelle, 
000 000 601-l- 7 , 1 Nloholl (I) and NIxon, W - R.kow 
020 020 020- 6 II 3 (13-\5) . L - Monbouqu.tte (11·13). 

Clev.land . 68 74 .479 
IInololl 65 74 .468 
Kand. City 63 77 .450 

Homo runs - Clntlnnall, Pinson Washington 54 87 .383 
Raymond (5·3). • Play was interrupted In mid· 

afternoon shortly after Roy E,.,. 

A~(ES "" - Iowa State's football 01 the quarterback position with 
leam conccntra~cd on Drake Uni- sophomore Larry Switzer. !lopp
\'Cr5ity'~, plays and patterns Tues· man appeared a little rusty at tail· 
day 101' the fir~t Ume since drills back. his normal position, where he 
began more than a week ago. is being worked in gradually. He 

The two teams meet in Drake's played quarterback in the spri ng 
home opener in Des Moines Sept. and in the fall drills until Monday. 
15. Coach Clay Stapleton made two 

The Cyclones worked on pass change. Sophomore back Otis Wi!· 
offt'n e in the morning session and Iiams was shifted irom wingback 
pw;s defen~e during lhe afternoon. to fullback on the second unit be-

The squad will hOld one more cause of "his exceptional ball
da~' of two-a·day drills and switch carrying ability." Sophomore qual" 
to jngle sessions workouts Thurs- terback candidate George Crayton 
doy \\!!~ moved from quarterback to 

All-Amcric<ln candidate Dave I wingback. He will <llso see action 
Hoppman continued to alternate as defensive halfback_ 

Throughout the drill the squ<ld 
looked quicker and more percep
tive than the first two drills which 
were run in hot, humid weather. 
Burns agreed. 

" It seems the squad recovers 
more quickly between the morning 
and afternoon practices in thIS 
weather." 

During the afternoon drill , Dubu
que junior guard Mike Reilly and 
Szykowny boomed punts to the 
backfield squad <IS part of the 
routine. 

The Hawks are prep<lring {or 
their first game when they will 
meet Oregon State at Iowa stadium 
on Sept. 29. 

Lee, Oslnlkl (7), SprIng (7), NI.I r· 
ro (8) and Rodgerl; Ford, BrIdges 

1
71' Daley (8) .nd Berrl, Howard 
8 _ W - N.vuro 11-<'). L - Olley 
7.5 ). 

Home runs - Los Angeles, L. Thom· 
as (22). New York, Boyer (18). 

* * * NEW YORK !A'I - Tuesday, gray 
and overcast, was a dismal day 
for the New York Yankees. 

Not only did the American Lea
gue Iront-runners drop a 7-6 de
cision to the third·place Los An· 
geles Angels and have their lead 
trimmed to 2': games over rained
out Minnesola. but they ·also lost 
lhe services of their foremost star, 
injury - plagued outfielder Mickey 
Mantle, Cor <In indefinite period. 

;\Ianlle tore the lining loose from 
the rib cage on his right side while ---------------------------------------------

Lack Experience at Center Posts -

Homo run - Klnl" City, Aluslk 
(11 ). lIollon, Green 0). 

Musial, Oliver Homers 
Send Cards over Cubs 

ST. LOUIS fA'! - Home runs by 
Stan Musial and Gene Oliver helped 
Larry Jackson to his Courth 
straight victory Tuesday night as 
the St. Louis Cardinals beat the 
Chicago Cubs 7·J before 4,066 fans. 
the smallest home crowd in seven 

112), Edw.rds (7), Keough (7). Mil· TUESDAY'S GAMES 
waUkee, Mllhew, 2 (25). Chkago 3, Cll'v~l.nd 2 

I Kansas Clly 7, Boston 2 

d I Lo. I\n~e1C9 7. New York 6 

H d . H Bat TOOAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS a IX U r $, S La, Angole' (Chance 12-7) al New 
York ,Terry 20·101 

P· M I Knnsas City ISecul 8-5) at Boslon 
rrotes over ets I\lJ~t:.~ltll;&lunn lng 15-8 and Ar,ull're 

1\3.61 al 1I.IUmor. (Roberls 9·7 and 
PITTSBl! RGJ[ )t - Lillle Hal" .'I'hor 7-61 (21 twl-nlght 

- Mlnnesotn IS lIgmBn 9-4 and Krolick 
vey HaddIX smacked two doubles 10.81 at W"hlnglon (Stenhous. 11·10 
and <I sin "Ie Tuesday night and I and O,toen 7-1l (2) hil-nlght 
. . " '!, Cleveland tGrant 6-8 or ~ Dowelt 

pltchro PIll; hurg.h tn a a.1 \. clory 2·7) at Chlc8ll0 (Herbert 14-9) IIlght 
over New \ ork In the ~(ets fare- NATIONAL LEAGUE 
well <lppeal'Once at Forbes Field w. L. Pet. G.B. 
this season. x·Lo. i\n~.lo. 8470 5408 .'663;52 

~.ears . x-Son Francisco 2'.~ 

, MUSI'al connected for hl's 16th Haddix doubled over Jim Hick· Clnclnnall . 85 55 .6~7 67 L 
'J ' h d' t' h tl' d PJll,burgh 83 56 .5.7 I" 
,nomer aCter Cal Kopnce walked two man s ea III C~II cr III t t' ur ~t Loul. 74 65 .536 161" 

and scored from third ba~e three MU\\8Ukep 72 68 .514 ·19 
batters in the third. 1 I . [. Id t Phllad~lphla . 68 75 _476 25 

Oll'ver belted hl's 9th h . pays atrr on an 10 1(' OU ChIcago 52 87 .374 39 omer In . d . 1Iouslon 51 87 37Q 39 
trle fourth . , In the hUh, Ha dlx dropped a Ncw York . 35 106 :247 57 

, double ol'er Gcne WOodling's head x-nIght lIam. , 
.>. ~het tCU~s KC~thJ:fUbbS hCa~ ~~e in left and tallied on Bill Virdon's I SI. Lo~~E7~Oth~C~g~A1MES 
I'U ou, 0 r.aw WI In one 0 0 y . single. Pittsburg 5. New York 1 
Doerr s maJ6r league record of 414 . C'lnrhu,nll 9, Milwaukee 8 
successive. chances without an er- . The !JttI~ so.uthpaw lashrd a tlou.lon 4. Philadelphia I 

t smgle to right III the s(>\'cnth for San Franclsro at Los An~elo._ night 
or. " TOOAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

/ one of fOllr PIrate hIts thnt pro· '!II waukee tClonlnger 5·3) al Sl. 

erSlln of Australia, the second. 
s • e d e d dofending champien, 
had turned back Marty RitSHn, 
youthful u.s. Davis Cup tt.", 
member, In a stadium milch; 
6-2, 11-9, 6·3. 
Riesscn, a junior at Northwu~· 

(ol'n University where his dad is 
tennis coach, excited the gallery 
by gaining set point while I~ad, 
jJog 5-4 in [he second sel. But the 
solid, steady Emerson punched a 
volley down the line and Riessen 
never h<ld a chance after that. 

Jn another men's match which 
beat the rain, Reina Nyyssonen, a 
blond Viking Crom Finland, gai'D. 
ed the round of 16 by beating Jao· 
ques Rfnevand of France 6-2, ~, 
6-1. 

CROWDS AVERAGED 51,151 

Iowa Guard Picture Rosy······ 
I GhlcollO .r.-./ 000 0\)1 OO~ 1 5 0 duced three morc runs_ LouIs (Wa,hburn IJ.6) - nlltht 

SI. LouIs ... . 003 100 30x- 7 7 3 I'lllbbur~h (Law 10-6) at Hau,lon 

Borne game crowds at Iowa fOQt" 
ball games in 1961 averaged 58,Osp" 
mnking Towa among the first haU . 
dozen universlt!es in the nation in 
average oC crowds_ The record f~r 
the stadium was set for the WiscOjl' 
sin homecoming game, 6O,ISO. and 
Minnesola attracted GO,IOO. Small
est crowd was 56,000. 

A trio of "good football 
playtl's" of the type which 
calIS!.' the coach no worries 
\\'ltt'J) thl'Y are on the fipld arc 
t~ps among Iowa Hawkeye 
guards hut no experienced 
playl'r~ arc availahle at cen· 
ter . 

The "good guys" at guard are 
Earl McQuiston. Keokuk senior <It 
221 pounds; Junior Wally Hilgen
berg. 215. Wilton Junction; and 
Junlor Mike Reilly, 198, Dubuque. 
With one exception. all of the 
men ranking behind these three 
:lre recruits whose value is yet to 
be tesled. 

"McQuiston has everything go
ir.g for him - size, speed, smart· 
nes. and aggressiveness. Along 
with Gus Kasapis, the tackle, he 
is one of our two best linemen," EARL McQU ISTON 
says Line Coach Bob Flora. "Everything Going For Him" 

WALLY HILGENBERG 
"Great Potential" 

season and improved in the spring. 
lie has a weight problem and has 
to work hard on condltion and 
speed_ The third center is Gar 
Fletcher, Des Moines junior oC 215, 
who played some last yell! until 
he broke an arm. Eligibili~y status 
of Dayton Perry, senior, is yet un· 
known and II he makes it he might 
be sh ifted to an end after winning 
letters at center. Next : Quarter· 
backs and Cullbacks. 

WIDE DISTRIBUTION 
Sixteen Iow<l towns are represent· 

ed by 19 football players of the 1962 
squad. The other 41 men come from 
31 towns in nine states Illinois and 
Michigan each h a ve provided II 
players. Pennsylvania nine and New 
Jersey five. There is one man each 
from New York, Ohio, South Da· 
kota, Texas, and Wisconsin. Detroit, 
Mich., and East SI. Louis, HI., each 
with Caul' players, have m<lde the 
largest contribution. 

As a sophomore, McQuiston --------------------------
pl<lyed tackle but last f<lll .Lhe I Fischer, 200-pound senior from Sterling, Colo. 
chan?e to guard was to hIS hklO~. Freehold, N.J., and right now he Centers, all relatively inexperi-

Late Scores 
He s,arted all nlll~ gal!les a.nd It I does not rank among the first enced, are rated about even. Per- PhiladelphIa 010 000 000- I 4 0 
<lp),ears th.at the sltuntJon Will be three. But FI'schel' I'S a hard Houston 030 001 OOx- 4 , 1 th !l62 haps an early edge could go to MeL ish, Green (4), Short 17) and 

e same In I . worker with <I fine attitude and Dave Recher, 230, Lincolnwood, o. lrymPlei Bruto and Smilh. W -

At left guard, Hilgenberg has has great desire to help. Ill. He was a pleasant surprise in Br~~~t:u;' L_-p~~lJ!rp~r~~) ·oemeter 
Llos~omed out into ~omeone much The No. 3 left guard is Sopho- the spring, says Coach Archie (25). 

more than the kid brothel' of Kodros, <lnd is the strongest of the 
Jerry, varsity line coach and form- morc Joe DeAnto~a, 208, from three. ~~I~~~~d gg~ fgg ~~ gg: t= i lr ~ 
er <Ill-American center here. Hi!- Scranton. Pa. He IS one of the Oono •• n and Rom.no, Edwards 1\ ; 
genbel'!! won a letter last "ear as Hawkeye's Who improved l'n the Jim Robshaw, 234, Co un c i I BUlhlrdl, B.um.nn II) .nd Correon. 

- J W _ Baumlnn (7·S). L _ Donovon 
a reserve but now is battling with spring and wants to work addi. Bluffs, had some experience last (18-1) . 
Mike Reilly for the slarting job. tionally h<lrd this fall. i-iiiii------_-.-iiiiiiii _____ ..;_;.._iiiiis _______ .. 

"He has great potential. He has Sophomores also are back of 
been moved around several times McQuiston at right guard. They are 
but now is in his natural spot. Bernard Budzik, 205, Chicago 
If he continues to develop, he Heights. Ill. , and Bob Pelsang, 
could be one of Iowa's Iinest 198, from Hillsdale, N.J . Budzik 
{;uards. Wally has all the assets came along steadily in the spring 
and now that he i g<lining experi- and will improve more as he logs 
ence he is quite a ball player," playing time in major ga mes. Pel
comments Coach Flora. sang injured <In ankle in the 

His rival for the No. 1 spot is spring and yet needs coaches' ap
Rei lly, another junior. Reilly has praisal but his attitude is good. 
worked all summer to gain The guard ~orps has thr •• 
weight, with some success. He is other members: Joe Ucman, 190, 
effective on defense but knows Bethel Park, Pa .• small but with 
that he must improve his offen· courage; Jim Young, 220, Mt. 
sive skills. Reilly also is a good Union, who looked capable be. 
punter and may be called upon fore an ankl. injury Itt him 
to boot this fall on occasion. back; and Frank Glover, 204, 
He averaged nearly 39 yards frcm Flint, Mlch" coached th.r. 
on 6 kicks last season. by Backfield Coach Andy Mlc. 
But the only other guard with Donald and a star lilt year at 

any Big Ten experience is Alan Northeastern Junior College, 

;d ~ o-rciJ~ 
~ S.,. II.a .f fl.,. 
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Everything You Need for 

PAINTING ••• 
REDECORATING 
Do a better, longer-lasting job of 
your painting and decorating this fall 
by getting all your supplies at budget 
pfices at Nagle Paint ahd Hardware, ' 
where professional painters get their 
material! 

Pain/s Brushes Stains 
Rollers Enamels Varnishes 

,...----- FREE -----, 
$1.58 Value 

PAINT ROLLER and TRAY 
With Purchase of Reg . $6.59 gal. 

LATEX INTERIOR PAINT 

Free Gifls willi Every Purchase 

PAINT and HARDWARE 
120 West Burlington Street 

Phone 8·4155 Amp!. Fr .. ".,kllt, 

, Koonce. ' Slevens (') Anderson (8) N Y k 000000 100- 1 8 2 IB,:unet 2-21 ~ ~Ight , 
.nd ThICker Iortolr (7)' Jackson p~~bur':;h ... 001 0103 5 1 Chicago tElls\\ol'th 8~17 and Koonce 
. nd Oll.er. VI _ J.ckson ti3-10). L _ Ox- 8 981 at Cincinnati rMa.lolloy 8·6 and 
Koonce (' _') Anderson, Hunlor (11, OIVllUll (8) and, Nuxh.1I ·1·01 (2) tl¥l,nlj(ht 

. .nd Plgnalono; Haddix and Burgess. Sail Franl'l.ro (Morlch.1 17-J~1 at 
Home runs - SI. LOUis, MusIa l (\6), W - Haddix (9-5). L - Anderson 1.0> I\ngeles (Padres 12-10) _ night 

Ollvor (f). (3-16). tonly gameS scheduledl -- -- ..... ~ ........... --.--.--- .~~ ........ ~ .. , ... ", ......... -... ". 
~ , 
i 

Dare Brubeck 
I'm In • O,nclfl, Mood 

Ray Conniff 
Th. WI, Tou Loo.I roo!,hl 

" 
.< ; 

Mi/esDavis 
1(1 w". I 8.N 

The Brothers Four 
Mil'"'''' 

Andre Previn 
L I~t "Jilt 

Duke Ellington 
P"dldo 

P'IMJJdlt Joe 

Roy Hamilton 
Mgol Em 

Gerry Mulligan 
WII,l/s fh'l f To 5'1 

The Hi-Lo's ! 
£vtrylhmg'J Comm~ Up ROil! 

Lambert, 
Cloudbuut 

Buddy Greco 
rh. Lid, I .. Tromp 

.y, .• ;-;,. '''~;' •• ' •••.. 

Great new record offer ($3.98 value) ... just $1.00 
when' you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special!. 

Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for 
school, you get 98~ worth of Skrip cartridges FREE ... 3 
$3.93 value for just $2_95. Look for SheafTer's back-to-
school special now at stores everywhere. On the back oC 
tbe package, there's a bonus for you .. . a coupon good 
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. [('s 
"Swingin' Sound", twelve top artists playing top hits for 
the lirst time on a 12" L. P. This dOllble·ooltt, back·to--

- school offer good only while they lastl So hurry, choose 
your Sheaffer CartrIdge Pen Irom liv~ smart colof3.,. and 
mail your "Swincin' Sound" recorfF,ollpon ~oday. 

SHEAFFER'S BACK.lO·SCHOOl SPECIAL! 
Now cartridge pen with 981 worth of cartridges FREE. 

$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95 
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De Gaulle/s 
( Germany Trip 

Very Friendly 
-'J, . Germany LfI - President 

C" .5 de Gaulle arrived Tuesday 
rn ' state visit and embraced the 
( ( rrl.~ ~1'""l p as Criends - 231 
yc~ s' and a day aCter the two na· 
tiOI ~ began their last war. 

ve Gau.le·s tnp here marked the 
first 'Official visit oC any French 
head oC state to Germany. The 
President had been in Germany 
before but not as a guest of the 
Government. 

r 
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SUI Nurse 
To Live 'lear 

~~~~ lin Australia 

No Quick Settlil .. :J j .1< 1\. v m,ll 01'. 0 I I': 

Federal .Iedialton Board caid "We 

1

0f Strike Seen "'em o\'er our \eral problems 
a!;ain. I couldn't sa) we'll! any 

CHICAGO IA'I - A federal me· I n~arer ttlem nt." 
diator held ,eparate t\\o-hour Ben W. Heineman , chairman DC 
meetings Tuesday with negotiators the. 'orlh \\'I('rn. told nelf II' n 

I 
Cor the nation's third longest rail· the trike might go on for week 
road. the Chicago and 'orth West· and po·ibl)· months. 
ern. and it sn'iking 1l'lpgraphers "The railroad ill remain c1Ql:er\ 

Sandra Frevert, Pochonla junior and said no quick . ettleml'nt of a long as nec ry. even it It 
. the work loppage appears po. mean months." he liBid. 

in lhe College of Nursmg at SUI. !bIt. "The prinfiple inloll'ed here jj 
will be one oC approximately 100 
American youlhs to go to foreign 
countries this year under the Inter· 
national Farm Youth Exchange 
Program IIFYE ). 

~is Frevert \\ill go to Australia 
lhe latter part of September a a 

CLASS 

uch tllat II would ,lop progr 
r.Ol onl\ on th :':orth W ., tern. 
but in Ihe whole :ailroad ind'i t,y. 
For that kind o( principle, \ .. will 
l'ontlnu our prt nt tand for Ib 
long a~ the telegraphCl', wlbn 
continue their. c\'en lon.;~r." 

Hememan aid tht:re h ~n 
no progr. in efforts to seW\! 
the union's demand 10 freeze tde· 
graphers' job . 

Scm 15.000 other work( rs on 
11K' n ne·tate y tern are affrc!cd. 

EDS 
youthful ambassador of the a· _oii~§~ --=- Child Care 5 Rooms For Rent 16 

The I 7l·year·old general's visit ' 
was attacked by Soviet newspapers 

lional 4·H Club Foundation. She will 1 Ad . . 
return In June. 1963. to finish her vertlsmg Rates EXP£RI&IIOCEO bab) IlItr. M\ homt. I LARGE In ·te Ip~ro"'d ro~m (or 

Dt.t 7an 9-111 \ oune man. 3\t S. ummJl . Call 

J 

as II coverup Cor a military alli"1 
ance 6f two authoritarian regimes. 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
has said that he and De Gaulle I 
want Ito cement French·German 
relations in sue h a way that 
neithilr nation can enr form an 
• lIlance with the Soviet Union 
whic'!! may be detrimental to 
Germany or France. 
At II state dinner in the evening. 

De G'lIulle indirectly suggested a 
Bonn ~ Paris political alliance if 
work toward a European political 
unior; 'is delayed further. 

De,'Gaulle said political coopera· 
tion among the six European Com· 
mon Market nations is being held 
UP bY \ what he called internal and 
outside influences. 

"Bill as far as Germany and 
France are concerned. lhere is 
tverY'1 reason to organically (orm 
the i l' mutual relations without 
wailihg any longer sin c e they 
tFranEe and Germany' are in 
agreement on the principle and the 
rcalit~lion of this important task," 
he ad4cd ina toast. 

This was interpreted to mean 
that ''be Gaulle w Ish e s that 
Fran!:e and West Germany form 
a polftlcal union if no agreement 
can ,Be reached soon on such a 
step Involving all six Common 
Mar\let countries. 
De"Gaulle did not mention Brit· 

ain lrI' the toast. But he did refer 
to Belgium and Luxembourg. which 
have'balked at going ahead with 
(orming a political union without 
Brit;lih. 

Th e smaller Common Market 
couri/nes reportedly feci that Brit· 
ish membel'ship in a European po. 
liticalliunion would prevent France 
and West Germany Crom dominat· 
ing t~l!m politically. 

Britain has applied for memo 
bership in the Common Market 
and British Prime Minister Har· 
old Macmillan has said he was 
wh~(lihearted'y in favor of Brit· 
ain'\lLmembership in a political 
union. 
BotJ\ De Gaulle and Adenauel' 

long lhave been cool toward the 
idea l'W British membership in a 
)Xllilical union. 

They have been pictured as fa· 
voring the formation of a Euro· 
pean political union wilhout Brit· 
ain 10 act as a lhird force be· 
tween lhe British·American alIi· 
ance and the Soviet bloc. 

Peace Corps 
Issues Call 
For Ath letes 

WASHINGTON - The Peace 
Corps is looking for 100 athletes -
male college graduates who have 
been outstanding players and pre· 
ferably speak French or Spanish -
to coach basketball, boxing, swim· 
ming, tennis. track and field , and 
other team sporls in three coun· 
tries of Northwest Africa and 
Colombia. South America. 

According to the Association 
for Health, PhysIcal Education 
and Recreation, (A A H PER I 
which will administer the proj· 
ects in Colombia, South America. 
and the Ivory Coast. Morocco 
and Senegal, Africa. the volun· 
teers are needed fast to allow 
time for selection and training 
before they start work early next 
year. 
Omcials in all four countries are 

reported as eager to get started 
developing regional and national 
learns o( alhletes to participate in 
both national and international 
sports competition. Besides coach· 
ing these teams. the Peace Corps 
volunteers will also help in reo 
cruiting promising members for 
the teams. and in developing physi· 
cal education and sports programs 
in the schools. 

\ 
• 

Bishop Picketed 
Mrs. Dale Babin carries daughter Barbara Elise, 
l·year-old. as she loins pickets In front of Arch· 
bishop John Cody's r.sldence in New Orleans 

Tu.sday. Th. pickets "rotest.d the Integutlon of 
the RoJt:Uln Catholic schools In the archdiocese of 
N.w Orleans. -( AP) Wirephoto 

Nearly 1000 East German 
Guards Defect in Past Year 

By DON COOK 60 mJles. At one time there were 
Hor.ld Trlbun. N.w, Service about 2,000 Berliners in this police 

BERLIN - Nearly 1,000 East force but they have how all been 
German Border Guards (Vopos) removed to other units and the 
have defected since (he Berlin guarding of Berlin is entirely in 
Wall was installed one year ago., the ~an~s .of non·Berliners. Even 

For bolh security and psycho· so. It lS Insecure duly for the 
logical reasons. the West German police and the units have to be 
authorities are reluctant lO release rotated constantly. 
in detail the picture of defectors Each company spends approxi· I 
from the Vopo guard and the East mately six 10 nine months on Ber. , 
German Army, but a total oC "ap· lin guard duty and then is trans· 
proximately 1,000 in the last year" (erred to other parts oC East Ger· 
was obtained from an inCormed many. If a unit loses more than 
source. 10 men to the West it is judged 

some realitIes and problems they 
simply never knew about and are 
co¢plelely unprepared to meet 
when they get to the Berlin Wall," 
said a West Berlin specialist Who 
has interviewed nearly 400 Yopo 
defectors in lhe past year. 

senior year of nursing at SUI. 

Name Iowa Civil 
Defense Di rector 

YASHINGTON LfI - Ren F. 
Read of Denver Tue day was 
named federal Cil'il Defense direc· 
tot Cor an eil/ht·slate area. 

Read, on electrical engineer. will 
~ responsible for federal Civil 
Defense operations in Colorado, 
Iowa. Kansa~. Missouri. Nebro kn. 

orth Dakota, South Dakota and 
Wyoming. 
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From these defect.ors a conslant unreliable and is replaced. A man 
up·to·the·minute picture of the situ· serves about 10 days in /l part/cu· 
alion in the East German mili· lar guard duty spot and then is 
tary forces is maintained by West· moved to another post lest he be· 
ern Intelligence authorities. The comes over infected by the poSS!· 
average age of lhe deCectors is bility oC a Criendly conversation 
between 19 and 20 years. Their in. with lhe West Berlin police on l~e 
telligence level is low. They almost other side. 

"Th.y art hlld that Berlin Is 
the upltal ., Germany and they 
get her. .nd hnt to atlnd and 
atare aerolS the Will at the West· 
ern part of the city. Molt of them 
have r.latlv.. In the West -
c:ouslns or brothers or aom.body. 
Then they find themtelvu ostra
clxed by the Eaat aerllners. TMY 
uk a girl to dance and the girls 
look at their Vopo uniform. and 
sne.r at them and r.fuse. Then 
they begin to sneak a few ques· 
tlon, to the Welt Berlin pollee. 
men and think aHut d.fedlng. 
Then they flgur. a chane. to 
make the break." 

BItETLE BAILEY · B Y ~f 0 R T \, A L K E R 

all come Crom small towns and The West B.rlin pollet pl.y It 
(arms areas oC East Germany and by e.r. And a lot of fun II poIctd 
they arc singularly informed about at their h.avlly uunt.d end 
the Berlin situation. Their reasons countryfled G.rman speech. There have heen five or six 
Cor defecLing are usually pretty There are no inltrudions to the Vopos killed trying to escape in 
simple and unsophisticated. West Berlin pollee about "over the year since the Wall went up 

Brought from the country areas the fence" contacts but moat around Berlin but at least two 
to pollee Berlin and the East Ger· of them art ready to tllk If the have been killed in return fire by 
man borders. they got to think· boys on the East German side men making a getaway. The ranks 
ing and feeling about things and want to talk. of the two brigades guarding Bel" 
they like the look of the other According to a West Berlin po. lin are conslanlly reinforced with 
side of the Walt beyond the liceman it usually begins by a older policemen who are regarded 
barbed wire better. In most sweeping remark - " If you want as safe Communists, but even these 
casu there is not much more to to ask me anything. go ahead." men occasionally turn a blind eye 
their reasons for escaping than The Vopo on the opposite side to escape maneuvers by the young· 
that. I usually takes an hour or two to sters. Almost no officers have 
The Vopo guard around Berlin lhink it over and then he may pose come across. They are of consist· 

is carried out by two police brio a farmboy question like "How I enlly low concentration camp in· 
gades tolalling approximately 18.· much do you pay for cigarettes," telJigence level who have no Culure 
000 men who are responsible for or "What is the potato situation" except with the Communist regime 
the prevention of East German or "How much do they pay yoU?" and no career except brutality. 
escapes on a perimeter of just over "These boys come up against .,.....-

More Tremors Stiake 
Iran/s Disaster Area AI tIl JDIocJdII 

.d .... d.y. September S, '''2 
8:00 New. 
8:05 Mornlne Chapel 
8:15 Must. 

10:55 New. 

HOLIPAY? THI5 15N'r 
A HOLIDA')! E\ EI<:YONE 
E~5E !-lAS GO E 
TO WOF(t<! 

Bv Jnhm'v Hart 

(2) 
~ TEHRAN, Iran IA'I - Shivering trysldc. Hundreds of townspeople 

earth tremors Tuesday shook Teh· f in Kazvin. llO miles away on the 
ran and a remote village in the fringe of the stricken region. fled 
disaster area as the nation strug' j. into the streels. 

11 :00 BBC realure 
12:00 Rhythm Ram ble. 
12:30 News 

_ •• A,.-IIIii=--__ ~ - _q..........c~...;.... __ _ 

gled frantically to bury lhousands 0 n e prominent Tehran lawyer 
of earthquake victims in northwest said he is suing the U.S. armed 
Iran. I forces station and demanded that 

The light earth movement in the the announcer who made the broad. 
capital came after a night of panic casl be arrested. 
in fear o( more tremors following Twenty. eight big Cl30 cargo 
the week end earthquakes that orn. planes from the U.S. 322nd Air 
cialJy claimed 4 000·to·5 000 lives Division at Ramstein. Germany, 
_ but perhaps a~ many 'as 10,000. began landin, and unloading 1,· 

000 tents and 10.000 blanketl Inhl 
The exact toll may never be truckl Hund for the dlulltr 

known because of the remoteness area welt of Tehran. 
of the mud·walled hamlets in the 
quake lone. poor communications In the wrecked town of Riap, 
and lack of census statistics. about 150 miles from Tehran, 300 I 

l2 :~5 News O.clcaround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Newl 
2:15 SIGN OFr 

feiffer 
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Sept. 15 has been set as the 
deadline for selection of the vol· 
unteers, lralf of them slated for 
Colombia. Two·month training 
programs will start October 15 
at a number of universities in the 
United States. Further training 
will be offered at the destination. 
And AAHPER administrators will 
also provide in·servic:e training 
during the volunteers' two.year 
stints. 

Tehl'an's Geophysical Institute terrified survivors dropped to their 
recorded a tremor at I : 30 p.m. knees in prayer w hen another 
but it was barely felt in the cap· Iremor hit Tuesday morning. Army 
ital. The Institute said it was a troops. who reached the village 
short but sharp shock, and it may only Tuesday. found survivors dig. 
have hit villages 'to the west. ging for bodies with poles and 

II . 
While basic requirements for vol. 

unteers call only for a college de· 
gree. preparation Or experience in 
teaching physical education is 
highly desirable, plus first.rate per· 
sonal prowess as a varsity athlete. 
Language requirements vary some· 
what. but basically call for a 
speaking knowledge - though not 
necessarily fluency - in French or 
Spanish. 

Only men 18 years old or more 
will be accepted. 

For (urther information write to 
AMIPER . NEA. 1201 Sixteenth 
Street. N. W., Washington 6. D. C .• 
or to the Peace Corps, Washington 
25, D. C. Peace Corps campus lIai· 
son offices and local post offices 
may also be contacled. 

The U.S. Embassy branded as their bare hands - their shovels 
"a wicked hoax" a telephone call were buried in the wreckage. 
by a man posing as a police orn· In Boin and Dan·Isfanhan, bolh 
cial that led to a Calse alarm in lhe nattened to rubble, women and 
early morning hours that more children wailed in tortured anguish 
quakes were imminent. A broad· as workers dug our more than 1,600 
cast over thp U.S. armed forces corpses and relief teams handed 
radio·television staLion sent thou· out bread, melons and tea. Only 
sands rushing into Tehran streets iOO of Danisfafan's 4.200 inhabi. 
in fright. tants survived. 

The U.S. Embassv officiallv "We had a report Ihis morning 
ap!llogized for the broa~cast of I (rom two villages not even shown 
the false report a,s U.~. Air .For~e on the map," said one distraught 
planes streamed In w.th rehef aid official o( the Red Lion and Sun _ 
and rescue crews. the Iranian Red Cross. "There was 
Tel'rol' caused by the American nobody left alive - everyone was 

bro~cast spread fat· into the COWl· killed." 
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Banquet Hosts Farmers Ship Less Stock 
International, In Face of NFO Opposition 
SUI Students 

Two former SUI graduate stu· 
dents will be among 40 winners of 
Ford International Fellowships han· 
ored at a banquet in Dearborn. 
Mich. tonight. 

The students arc Dr. Franz 
Enoekl from Austria and Martha 
Pereyra Bonas 0 from Uruguay. 

CORN! G tA'I - Some Midwe t I hold action. which went into eerect 
farmers shipped livestock to mar- ; last Saturday, was marked by 
kets Tuesday in opposition to a ' demonstrations in Missouri. 
farm group's holding action, but Gov. John 1\1. Dalton of Missouri 
apparently in reduced numbers told authorities to deal firmly with 
and amid a few disturbances. the situation. He said he wished to 

Holding livestock and grain from "make it clear thaL the SlaLe of 
markets is the aim of the National Mi souri will not tolerate law· 
Farmers Organizalion to increase brcaking acllvities by anyone or 
and stabilize prices for lhose Carm any group." 
com modi tie . Missouri stat. police reporttd 

firm. elevator and mill at Daven· 
port, said "it may be several days 
before effects of the NFO holding 
action can be ascertained." 

One-Cent Postal 
Increase Nears 
Senate Apprs)Val 

Strike Causes 
.Work Decline 
In Sioux City 

SIOUX CITY IA'J - Layoffs aDd 
shutdowns in construction pro)ecb 
and at a grain e1evalor in Siom 
City were reported Tuesday in Iht 
wake of the strike by telcgrapben 
against the North Western RaU· 
way. 

Trygve Lie, the fir. t Secretary 
General of lhe United Nation', will 

. be the guest speaker at the ban
quet. 

Livestock receipts It princip.1 incidtnts of rock thr_ing and 
Midwest markets .nd sm.ller halting traffic It mlin inltrlte-
buying It.lions Tuesday g.ner.l- tions, No arrests were mid,. 
Iy were below advanet est!!n.t,s Staley said, "we bad no reports 
and consider.bly off Ih. post· to our office on these matters. We 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The Senate 
Po t Office and Ci vii Service Com· 
mitlee announced tentative ap. 
proval Tue day of one·cent In· 
creases in first cia s and air mail 
postage rates, as voted by the 
House. 

The U.S. Army Engineers WI 
the ~lis ouri River bank stablliu. 
tiOD program below Sioux City had 
been stopped completely Tucsda, 
because some 125 to L35 carloalh 
of rock needed for the pro jed all 

I ntegration Attempt 
Th, Rev. Arthur J. Jelks, (left), NAACP Presi. 
dtnt in B.ton Rou,e, La., led this group of Negro 
childrtn to tht B.R. Junior High School Tuesday 

* * * * * 

in a fut ile attempt to register them. Turning th.m 
away is R.L. Smith, school prlncip.l. 

-l AP) Wirephoto 

* * * * 

Sthool Integration Succeeds 
In Places, Fails Elsewhere 

By Th, Anoclat.d Pre" 
• As school bells rang over 
thc South Tucsday, egro and 
white children attended classes 
together in hoth parochial and 
pu blic schools. 

New Ot'leans, about 3,000 are Ne· came a symbol of segregationist 
groes. resistance in 1957, publk SChOOl ,· 

At Mat.r Doloro" School, Mrs. integration was stepped up. 
B. J. Gailiot Jr., one of 'hree I 
excommunicated I. 9 r tgltion- Seventy·eight Negroes joined 
ists, carried • sign which said; 9,460 white students in high school I 
"Cody scared to t.lk Bible with and junior high classes at Little 
me. Fals. teacher resign, reo Rock . That was an increase of 33 
pent." from last year. The eighth grade For some of the Negro children. 

it was the first time lhey had 
been in a school formerly re· 
served fOl' white children. 

Mrs. Gaillot referred to Arch- was integrated for the first time 
bishop John P. Cody who recently this year. 
took over administration of the 11.' Twenty Negro.s were at Cen. 
parish (county) archdiocese from tral High School in Littl. Rock, 
86·year·old Archbiship J 0 s e p h where mobs rioted in 1957. Or. 
Francis Rummel. ganized rujltance to d.segrega. 

The transit Ion was quiet. A few 
pickets appeared as Roman Catho· 
Iic schools were desegregated at 
New Orleans. New OI'leans public schools be· tion quieted In 1959 In the flee Catholic schools also were de· 
segregated in other communities in 
Louisiana and at Atlanta. 

gin their third year of integrotE:d of police clubs and fire hoses. I' 

classes Thursday. In Memphis. Tcnn., 36 Negro 

Dese,reg.tion of public schools 
WI. stepptd up In Arklnsls, 
Florid., Tenn.u., .nd Virginia. 

A scattering of Negro pupils were pupils were admitted to classes in 
admitted to while Roman Catholic seven of the city's 4J white rIc· 
schools in the Atlanta archdioct' e. mentary schools. Only the first, 
which has J8 elementary and five second and third grades were in· 
high schools . Most arc in the Al· volved. 

Efforts to desegregate schools 
at Baton Rouge. La., Huntsville 
and Gadsden, Ala. , and Albany, 
Ga., failed. 

lanta area. Four NegrD pupils were admilled 
More than 120 Negroes were to a white elementary school at 

enrolled In a T Impa elementary Jackson, Tenn.. and Davidson 
school, and mingled freely on the County (Nashville ) began its thit'd 
pllyground before classes be- year of desegregated schools. 
gan. Several policemen were on There "lere about l40 Negro pupils 
hand, but no incidents were reo enrolled in 13 predominately white 
ported. elementary schools in Davidson 

Alabama, Mississippi and South 
Carolina remain the only South· 
ern states that have no racially 
integrated public schools. 

About 40 Negro children attended I 
15 parochial schools in New Ot" 
leans. Of 48,000 Catholic pupils in At Lillie Rock, Ark ., which be· Counly. • 

" 
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What are 'I 
saving for 
tomorrow ... 

Any Alnerican wbo's read his his
tory books knows it takes more than 
money to make the future secure. It 
takes freedom, too. 

Just consider, for example, how 
little your saved·up dollars would be 
worth without the freedom to spend 
them as you · wish. Consider how 
little the costly education you hope 
to give your child would be worth 
without his freedom to put it to use. 

These are reasons why so many 
Americans are buying U.S. Savings 
Bonds today. Each dollar you in
vest in a Bond comes back to you 
33}3% larger at maturity- but it 
does more. It also goes to work for 
your country. Bond dollars all to
gether- yours and everybody's
make a tremendous and lmport/vtt 
fund Uncle Sam can use to stand 
for freedom aU over the world. 

With U.S. Savings Bonds, you 
sa ve money- and the freedom to en
joy it, too. Good reason to buy some 
BOon-and regularly, from now on. 

The communists hope to overtake 
us economically. One way we can 
stay in front is to stay strong finan· 
cially-individually and as a nation. 

You won't find it printed on a Sav
ings Bond, but one of its big benefits 
is the strengthening of freedom itself. 

Keep freedom in your future with 

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS 
Tit, U.S. Goounm,nl dOl. not p'lJY (or thi. adIJl!rU';fI,. '1'ltt 'rrt!C~llr)! Dtparlnttfll 
Ihn'~A' IAI Ad",(i,i., c..U.CI' •• d Ihi •• ,u·'P"I'" lor I~tir palrioli. ,apport, 

The banquet highlights a three· 
day conference planned by the In· 
stitute oC Inlernational Education 
with the cooperation of the Ford 
Motor Company Fund , for this 
group of outstanding scholars from 
all area oC the free world. 

In attendance arc distinguished 
educators, U.N. Ambassadors from 
countries represented by the stu· 
dents. the Detroit dIplomatic corps 
and local civic and gO\'crnment 
leaders. 

Launched in 1961, the Ford pro· 
gr.am provides promi ing graduate 
students with scholarships for one 
year of study at U.S. universities 
and research centers of their 
choice. 

Last year, 45 Fellows [rom 33 
co u n t r i e partiCipated in this 
unique venture in promoting inter· 
national understanding. Included in 
the 1962-63 group are students from 
31 countries in Latin America, Afri
ca, Asia, Europe and the fiddle 
East. 

holiday period of lasl year. are not advocating violence. 
The U.S. Department of Agricul- "\ realize that tempers will narc 

ture reported 35,000 head of hogs at times and the NFO will be 
at interior Iowa and southern Min- blamed for any disturbances. But 
nesota markets. as compared to as yel there has beeD no indica· 
54,000 last Tuesd'lY and 90,000 a tions that the NFO has conducted 
year ago. itself othcr than it should." 

Similar reports of curtailed reo The NFO stationed representa· 
ceipts cam from Omaha, Kansas th'es on highway and at market· 
City, Chicago, Soulh St. PaUl , ing centers to check on livestock 
1\linn.. East Sl. Louis, m., and going to market. Slaley said some 
Evansville, Ind. NFO members were ordered away 

Butchcr hog prices advanced as [rom stockyards in Omaha and Dcs 
much as 50 cenls a hundred· weight ~Ioincs. 
at some markets and slaughter He Slid 200 farmers Wlr. out· 
steers were up 25 to 75 cents in sid. the Om.h. stockyards to 
aclive trading for the smaller sup· "watch for .ny shuffling of live· 
ply. stock thlt may start." In prevl· 

Or.n Le. Stll.y, NFO presi- ous holding .ctions, he s.id, 
dent, said, "We've reduc.d r.- th.re was evid.nce of livestock 
ctipts fIr mort than expected on btlng shipped in .nd out of the 
the first day." Om.ha m.rk.t Ind counttd mort 
Some markets would not atlrib· thin one •. 

ule lhe lower receipts to the NFO "We had a far greater impact on 
action. O[[icials blamed the rainy tbe fi rst day than expected," Staley 

n announced, after a closed 
meeting. a tentative dccision to 
substitute percentage increases for 
Ihe nat penny·a-copy rate boostlhe 
House had voted in second·class 
mailing rates for periodicals. 

Chairman Olin D. Johnson ID· 
S.C.) said the substltutc plan calls 
for three annual increases in UIC 
second·c1ass rate - 4 per cent a 
year on cditorial content of the 
periodicals and 10 per cent a year 
on advertising con ten!. 

Subcommittee sources estimatcd 
the higher first class and air mail 
' rates - boosting letter postage 
co~ts from 4 to 5 cents - would 
bring in an additional $460 million 
a year in revenues, while the sec
ond·class increase would yield an 
additional $28 to $30 million by the 
third year. 

weather, saying It kept farmers said. 
from town. Bill 

The first market test of the NFO O~c:lr 

Johnston said effective dates for 
Rotundo, manager of the 1 the increases will be considered 
May"r Co. meal packing later. 

------~--------~~--------------------------

tranded on a siding. 
The project has used aboul II 

carloads a day since April. Offi. 
cials said 21 men have been laid 
off, and more may be withoul job! 
if Ole strike continues. 

Laying of several acres of black'j 
top at a new shoppi.ng center has 
been delayed because 600 carloads 
of crushed limestone needed for I~ 
project must come by the railroad. 
The city has also poslponed plans 
for seal coating of blacktopped 
roads because of the need for 
crushed rock. 

The D. A. Hutchinson groin ele
vator was forced to shut down be
cause its only track access is to 
the North Western Hne. Four men 
were laid orf, and elevator officials 
said grain receipts were down. The 
company averaged four cars iJ 
and out a day before the strike. 

From 275 to 300 North We 1m 
Employes in Sioux Cily hal'e bm 
idled by the strike. 

I 

DON'T BE .. .4 LITTERBUG! 
From the thoughtful angler's angle ... from any good sportsman's point of view, 
littering is bad. Ugly, unsanitary-and costly to clean up. So carry a litterbag in 
boat and car. Take trash out with you. Leave lake, stream, camp site th~ way 
you'd like to find it. Clean and beautiful. The way all America 
should be. And could be if all America remembers: every litter 
bit hurts. 

me-1)aHy Iowan .. 




